
LIBS, CHICK BANKRUPT

Receiver Appointed on Fetitio of
Some of the Creditors,

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OHIO LAW.

The Proceed In o Will Bring About
Full Exposure of the Woman'

Affaire.

A receiver for nil tho property of
very description belonging to Mrs.

Cassle L. Chadwlck of Cleveland, wns
appointed by Referee Harold Kerning- -

ton, who was empowered to net in tne
absence of Vl.iied Suites District
Judge Wing. Nalhnn l.oescr was
named receiver, end his bond fixed
at 110.000.

The appointment of n n fcrce fol-- j

lowed a petition In bankruptcy filed
against Mrs. Chndwlck by Jacques
Krakauer, of New York, 11 dealer In
laces and embroidery. He claims
$000 to be due him from Mrs. Chnd-wic-

Tho names of George Couch,
a liveryman of Cleveland, and H. K.

Totter, a merchant, were also finned
to the petition on claims of ?:(( and
S250, respectively. The petitioners
eet forth that the giving of a note to
the Elyrla bunk by Mrs. Chndwlck
while she w;s indebted to them con-

stitutes nn net of Insolvency.
The plaintiff In their .petition de-

clare "thnt wllhin four monthB pre-
ceding the filing of this petition,
while Insolvent, Mrs. Chndwlck paid
to D. Wheaton & Son. of Cleveland,
1700, with intent to prefer Wheaton
over other creditors." The Wheatons
are meat dealers at 2245 Euclid ave- -

The adjudication under bankruptcy
law of Mrs. Chtidwick's affairs will
mean their full' closing up. It will
Jorce a settlement and a complete
estoppal of farther operations by Mr.
Chadwlck and Involve a "complete in-

vestigation, exposure nnd final distri-
bution of her property among the
variouB creditors.

Under the bankruptcy law any
money paid out upon a debt within
six months previous to the filing of
the petition in bankruptcy is consid-
ered to mean that the bankrupt pre-fe- r

them to other creditors. The
law also allows the receiver to col-
lect from such creditors any moneys
or valuables received and distribute
them among other creditors, of being
treated alike, receiving the same per-
centage of the assets found accord-
ing to the amount of their claims.

WILL SINK FLEET.

Port Arthur Squadron Will Be De-

stroyed by Russians.
With the confirmation of the news

that the Japanese have occupied 203
Meter hill, and the report that the
Russians unsuccessfully attempted Its
recapture, officials at the war office
are beginning to prepare themselves
for the inevitable.

Golden hill and I.laoll hill are high-
er, and dominate 2o Meter hill, but
the officials say If the Japanese suc-
ceed in mounting heavy guns upon the
latter, it probably will be only a
question of dnys or weeks before the
fortress falls. Silll there is not the
slightest idea among Oen. Stoessel's
friends that he will surrender, even
if ho should bo ordered to do so.

Togo Preparing,
The London Daily Telegraph a cor-

respondent at Chifu hears that many
of Admiral Toco's vessels are being
docked and repaired in preparation for
eventualities.

The progress of the Russian see- -'

ond Pacific squadron excites daily
growing interest. A Japanese cor-
respondent of the Morning Post,
cussing possible preparations to meet
the squadron, suggests that Japan
rely upon the older warships to main-
tain the blockade of Port Arthur (in
fact, the correspondent, asserts they
already are so employed) and thus en- -

able Togo to release his more modern
vessels for overhauling at Sasebo pre-
paratory to meeting Admiral Rojest-- 1

vensky. j

Chauncey F. Black, former lieuten-- '
ant governor of Pennsylvania, died at
iork.

NAVAL PROGRAM AMENDED.

Board Recommends Building of Three
Battleships.

With the exception of the six tor-- 1

pedo boats, the board of construction
lias approved the recommendations of j

the general board for new ships to bo
authorized by Congress at its next
aesslon. Tho program as amended
provides for three buttleslilpa, five
ecout cruisers, six torpedo boat

two squadron colliers, a gun- -

boat of the Helena class, two river
gunboats not exceeding 70 feet in
length, und a steam launch for use on
Chinese rivers.

The construction board believed
that torpedo boats nre not as badly
needed as uro torpedo boat destroyers
at this time.

Kills Wife and Himself.
R. H. Jackson, aged 43, fatally shot

Ills wife and then committed suicide
at their home in Joplln, Mo. The wo-
man was shot with a revolver, und
then beaten' over the head with the
butt end of the weapon. Jackson cut
Ills throat from eur to ear with a pen-

knife.

42 HUNTERS KILLED.
Frightful Carnage in the Northwest

Due to Carelessness.
Sixteen deer hunters in Wisconsin

and tipper Michigan have met death
and seven others have been wounded
during the deer-huntin- season. '

Even this frightful list of hunting
casualties, due In almost every

to carelessness, is exceeded
by tiieyst of dead and wounded due
to accldfit8 to hunters of duck, part-
ridges, rutbits and other small game.
Twenty-sD- t have met death since
Beptembw- - 1, and 12 have been
woundecU -

WORLD'S FAIR CLOSED.

Wat the Greatest Exposition on Re-
cordFinancial Report.

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition
ended December 1. From its Inception
to Its close the greatest World's Fair
of history represented work covering

seven years, the actual duration of the
show being as many months.

The man probably most prominent-
ly known In connection with th-- i

World's Fair is the President, David
R. Francis, and In his honor the final
day was designated as 'Vrnncls day."

"This Exposition has been the work
of my life," said President Francis.
"It has consumed my entire time for
the past four years, but every hour
has been an hour of pleasure to me."

The closing exercises were held at
the base of the Louisiana Put chase
mounnient In the Plaza of St. Louis,
where were held seven months ago
the ixerclscs that formally opened the
gates to the world. The principal
speeches delivered were by Governor
Pockety of Missouri nnd President
Francis. Mayor Wells spoke briefly
and Introduced Governor DoeUery.

That every citizen of St. Louis
might participate In the last day of the
Exposition the day was proclaimed a
holiday by Mayor Wells. Governor
Dnckery likewise had proclaimed
throughout the State that today was
especially set npnrt for paying final
homage to the Exposition.

In round number. the exposition
company has expended $22.Hk.';imi
since the Inception of the World's fair
project, and the expenditures of th?
several States and Territories hnve
reached a total of $0,000.1)00. The re-

ceipts since the opening day, April ISO,

have amounted to about $10,000,000.
consisting of admissions and conces-
sion royalties. While It is Impossible
to state exactly the financial condition
of the exposition compnny on this, the
closing day, it can be authoritatively
announced that all debts against the
company have been paid, with the ex-

ception of a few current accounts,
such as salaries, etc., and these will
If. Is thought consume nearly all the
surplus, so that there will only be a
very small amount left for the stock-
holders. From the amount of royalties
collected by the exposition company,
if Is estimated that the concession-
aires of the "Pike" and other pens
of the World's Fair grounds have tak-
en in at least $10,000,000.

NISSEN'S BODY FOUND.

Features of the Dead Adventurer In-

dicated Great Suffering.
Peter Nlssen, who started across

Lake Michigan in his boat called the
Fool Killer No. 3, was found dead on
the beach, two nnd one-hal- f miles west
of Stevensvllle, Mich. Nlssen is sup-
posed to have been washed ashora
during the night. His Fool Killer was
about 20 rods down the beach from th?
body, and was considerably damaged.
A life preserver and his overcoat were
fastened to the basket-shape- d car In
the boat. The hands and face are
frozen and the foaturen reflect his
suffering.

It is almost certain that Nisecn '

practically reached shore alive, niter
he had been out f Chicago 24 houm.
The Fool Killer was then seen about
200 rods from shore, off Livingston,
six miles south of Stevensvllle. A
heavy gale was blowing, and, It is
presumed he was unnble to land, nnd
was probably tossed about up shore
all night.

It is believed that Nlssen was either
unconscious or so badly chilled that
ho was unable to save himself when

'

the Fool Killer finally collapsed, and
thnt he was drowned.

When the wrecked aquatic balloon
was examined one of Nlssen's busi- -

ness enrds was found, on the buck of
which was a note from the dead ad-- '
venturer, saying an air hose upon
which he depended to renew his sup- -

ply of air had broken, nnd that he was
doomed to die of suffocation.

Bishop Horstman Settles Strike.
The strike of the 800 or more em-

ployes of the Kelley Island Lime and
Transportation Company at Marble-hea- d

and Kelley Island, begun last
Tuesday, has been settled through
the mediation of Bishop Horstmann
of the Romun Catholic diocese of
Cleveland.

JAPS REPULSED.

Russians Claim That the Enemy Suf-
fered Enormous Loss.

The Wur office at St. Petersburg
has received information from Chifu
that the Japanese assault on Port
Arthur Saturday was repulsed with
enormous loss.

'

General KouropntUin reports that
there has been active skirmishing on
the left flank for three days. The
opinion Is now expressed by tho gen- -

(ml staff that Hie Japanese intend
taking tho offensive, as, they cannot
afford to wait until the Russians are
further' reinforced. It is held that'
the fifrhtlng to the eastward Is doubt-- j

less with the purpose, of feeling out
the Russian positions preparatory to
un advance in Hint direction, but, as
there are about 7.000 Russian troops
southwest of Slntsintln, where fight-
ing occurred on November 2G, and
probably twice as many more in the
mountains between llentsiaputze and
Slntsintln, any Japanese move from
this quarter would entail serious
fighting. At the same time corre-
spondents at the front continue to
scout the idea of serious fighting be-
ing imminent. -

General Kouropatkln also reports
that the Jupunese movement which
began November 24 near the village
of Tsinkhetchen, on the front of the
left flunk, was of an indecisive char-
acter up to 4 p, ni. November 2G and
was checked by the Russiun fire.

Dynamite Exploded.
One man Is dead, two are dying

ond two more are in the hospital as
a result of an explosion of 50 pounds
of dynamite which some Italians were
thawing out over a fir J at Keel Ridge,
several miles eaBt of Sharon, Pa.
The man who was killed and one of
the others came from Pittsburg.

T

Japs Take One on Metre Hill

which Overlooks Inner Line.

FALLING BACK IN MUKDEN FIELD

The Attempt to Execute a Turning
Movement Apparently Has Been

Failure.

The Imperial army headquarters
announces that the Japanese troops
besieging Port Arthur are In posses-
sion of 20n Metre Hill. The follow-
ing dispatch has been given out:

"The army commenced a bonihnrd-mm- t

against 203 .Metre Hill at
dawn November "0, and made several
charge s before 4 o'clock In the after-
noon. Owing to the enemy's stub- -

born rcslstnnce the charges failed,
At 5 o'clock In the afternoon our
force advanced against the south
eastern portion oi tne niu, made a
fierce charge and reached within 30
mr-trt- of the summit. At 7 o'clock,
with relnlorcements, we i barged to
the top, which was occupied by our
tores. Against the northeastern
part of the Mil we also charged, and
at 8 o'clock the entire fort on the
Htiiuntli fell Into our hands.

"The Hupsli.ns left heaps of dead
bodies on the eastern side of the
hill, but we have had no time to In-

vestigate further."
The emperor opened the second

war diet today with the following
address:

'Our expeditionary forces have
been victorious in every battle nnd
have repeatedly shown fresh proofs
of their loyalty nnd bravery, so that
the progress of the war has been con-
stantly to our advantage. We expect
by the loyal devotion of our subjects
to attain our ultimate object and we
call upon you to discharge your du-

ties by harmonious cooperation,
thereby promoting our wishes and
ends."

The Japanese ore withdrawing to
the TFiinchau, and the district be-

tween Tslnehecheu and Slntsintln Is
clear of them.

Official and private dispatches re-
ceived at St. Petersburg indicate
thnt the Japanese are falling back
below Slntsintln, where, for several
days, they had apparently been at-

tempting a turning movement. After
four days of tolerably severe, but un-

successful fighting, they are now re-
tiring, with the Russians in pursuit.
It Is impossible as yet to tell
whether either movement has real
strategic significance.

The Russian consul at Chefoo tele-
graphs that the Japanese captured
two forts in the storming operations
against Port Arthur on November 23,
but the news is not confirmed from
nny other quarter. The consul says
the Jananese losses were enormous
nnd that 5,000 men were sacrificed
in wo hours.

OFFICIAL RETURNS.

Maryland Will Have Seven Demo-

crats and One Republican.
The Stale board of canvnssers met

and canvassed the total vote of
Mary land at tho late Presidential
elect inn. and upon Its report Gov.
Edwin Wurfield certified to the elec-
tion of seven Democrats and one Re-

publican elector. The largest vote
was for Charles J. Honnparte, Re-

publican, who received lnU,497 votes,
and tho larprst Democratic vote was
for Frank who received 10fl,-4-1-

a majority of 51 for the Republi-
can elector. The total Prohibition
vote in the State was H.Oiil, and the
Socialist vote 2,247. The canvassing
board declared the election of three
Republican and three Democratic
Representatives In Congress.

Hartford, Conn., the official can-
vass of the vote for Presidential elec-
tors shows ULOSil. as the highest
vote cast for a Republican elector,
against 72,009 for a Democrat. On
this basis the plurality for Roosevelt
was ri8.180. The Socialist vote for
President was 4,543, the Prohibition
vote 1,500, People's party 405 and
Socialist Labor 575,

Madison, Wis., tho State canvnss-in- g

board completed the count of the
Presidential vote of Wisconsin as
follows: Roosevelt. 2S0.K;; Parker,
124.107: Debs, 28,220; Swallow,

Peoples party, 530; Socialist-Labor- .

223. Roosevelt's plurality was
150.057.

The State F.lection Board canvass-
ed tne electoral vote of Indiana nnd
the official vote shows that Roose-
velt's plurality was 93,944.

The vote cast in Virginia for presl- -

dent was ennvnssed Parker
received 80,1X4; Roosevelt, 4S.1S1;
Swaliow, 1.385.

The official vote of Iowa follows:
Roosevtlt. 307.907: Parker, 149.141;
Swallow, ll.ool: Debs, 14.817; Wat-
son. 2,2u7. Roosevelt's plurality over
Parker is 158,700.

The ollleial vote of California hns
been canvassed, with the following
result. Roosevelt. 205,220; Parker,
89,294; Debs. 29.535; Swallow, 7,380.
Roosevelt's plurality, 115,932.

The New Jersey State board of
canvnssers met ill the executive
chamber and canvassed the State
election returns. The average vote
for electors on the Republican ticket
was 243,138 and tho Democratic
average was 104,550, making the
average Republican majority

Smoot Examination.
Robert W. Tayler, re present Ing the

protestunts against Senator Reed
Smoot, of Vtati held a consultation
with Senator J. C. Burrowes, chair-
man of the Committee on Privileges
and Elections. It was slated that the
committee would probably begin the
examination of witnesses in the case
In uboUt 10 days.

The record-breakin- drouth In
Kentucky is beginning to decrease
the milk supply in louisvllle. A
number of distillers have suspended
operations until rain fulls.

RU68IA NOt WILLING.

Refuses to Participate In Hague Con-

ference Until War Is Ended.
Russia Is unwilling to Join the

Powers In a second peace conference
at The Hague until her war with Ja-

pan Is ended. The Russian reply to
Secretary Hay's note to the Powers
Inviting them to reassemble In con-
ference at The Hague "to complete
the postponed work of the first con-
ference" was delivered verbally to
Secretary Hay today by Count Cas-sln-

the Russian Ambassndor.
The Ambassador was requested by

his Government to sny that Russia
heartily accepted In principle the
invitation to a second conference et.
The Hague nnd gladly associated
herself with the American Govern-
ment In Its efforts to complete the
mission of tho first great assembly
convened under the leadership of the
Russian Kinperor.

The Ambassador was further re-
quested to sny that, while the Rus-
sian Government very sincerely
cherished these vlews It did not con-
sider the moment opportune for the
convening of such n conference and
It therefore must withhold Its formal
acceptance of the Invitation tintll
the war in the Far Kant was at un
end.

Although different In form the Rus-
sian reply does not differ In effect
from that of Great Britain, France
and the other European Powers,
prnetlenlly nil of which alrendy hnve
answered the Invention. While Rus-
sia Is the first Power specifically to
suggest a postponement until the
close of the war nil the Powers In ex-
pressing their approval of the prop-
osition reserved for future pourpar
lers the time when the conference
should be held. '

It can be stated thnt this Govern-
ment Is well pleased with the recep-
tion its note hns received, as the
Powers have been officially commit-
ted to n second conference at some
future time.

GUESSING CONTESTS.

Attorney General Decides That They
are Lotteries.

By n decision of Attorney General
Moody rendered all guessing contests wnilt mig bf,pn oliilmofl se-ar- e

placed In the category of lotteries ' omtc. President Beckwith stated
and games of chance and hereafter that he was confident Mrs.
will be excluded from the I nlted rhmtwlrk would nnv her obligations
States malls. The decision affects
newspapers and other publications
which In any form conduct guessing
or estimating contests. In view of
the decision of Mr. Moody handed
down Mr. Wynne will Issue
orders excluding publications carry-
ing such contests from the malls af-

ter January 1 next.
The attorney general passed on

two schemes. In one $85,600 wns
offered, to be divided Into a number
of prizes to persons submitting the
nearest estlmntes as to tho total num
ber of paid admissions to the world's
fair at St. Louis, from Its opening to
lis close. For the privilege of sub-- 1

milling an estimate In this enter-- ;

prise 25 cents wns charged, or for $1

five estimates could bo submitted,
In the other $100,000 was offered
in prizes to persons estlnintlfig ni nr- -

est to the popular vote enst for the
winnlug candidate for the presidency
of the 1'nlied States at the election
on November 8. 1904, the largest
prize being $25,000.

TF.LEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

F.llls Island Is swamped by hordes of
European immigrants.

The St. Louis exposition closed
with a surplus of $1,oou.ooo. -

While out hunting, near Franklin, I

Pn., Karl Scannel. 13 years old, had
his right arm accidentally blown off.

Joseph Letter was Indicted by tho
grand jury for bringing soldiers to
.legler. 111., without permission lrom

governor.
Rev. Raymond H. Edwards, of St.

Paul's Protestant Episcopal church,
Pittsburg, was elected rector of
Christ Protestant Episcopal Church,
Meadvllle. Pa. '

j

Fire In St. Mary's hospital at1
Pueblo, Col., caused $25,000 damages.
The patients were removed from the
building without difficulty.

Prayers were offered for rain by the
churches of Louisville. Ky., ns It is
fenred the grcut drought In tho state
will result In dentil from thirst.

A Russian fdateHinnn declare thnt '

the ZcniBtov will have no effect on tha
government, and that a constitution la
out of tho question.

At St. Louis, C. .1. Warner was kill-- !

ed and 14 other passengers iulured In
a Bellefontalne street car that Jump-
ed the track and overturned.

.1. W. Burdetto of Berea, Ky.. n stu-

dent at tho Michigan Agricultural col- -

lege, died from Injuries received in a
fool bull game last week.

U has been decided to hold the n.'xt
annual reunion of the Confederate
veterans, set for Louisville by the late
encampment, In Nashville, June 5, (i

and 7.

Richard Swnrtz, engineer and Will-
iam Hoodley. fireman, wire fatally
burned by the burttlai-- ; of tt stiaiu-- ,

pipe in the liryaul paper mil I tt ut
Kalamazoo, Mich.

John Smith. 10 ye.trs old, whilo
hunting on a farm near Caiioiisburs,
Pu was shot through tho legs by the
acctdeutal discharge of a gun In tho
hands of a coinpanlgn.

Albert Ilanim und Charles Zorn,
who are alleged to have conspired to
rob a Baltimore, and Ohio express
train at Meyersiiale. Pa., were put In
Jail at Somerset, Pit., to await the
December term of court.

Six warrants, five charging, em.
bezzlement and one charging forgery,
have been served 011 Arnold Beau-thle-

former cashier and heavy
stockholder In the West Liberty
Bank of Davenport, la. It Is said
Beuuthlen's alleged speculations ag-

gregate $95,000.
Edward H. Smith of Freedom, Pa.,

extra yard conductor, while making
a coupling at Conwuy yards, was
caught between tho cars and killed.

Simon Bhorb, of Denntson, O., Is
dead at Dennlson, O., from Injuries
received by being crushed by coal
cars.

WOMM CAUSES FAILURE

Bankers Loaned Enormous Sums
to Mrs. Chadwick.

SUITS TO RECOVER LOANS.

Action Begun In Courts to Compel
Payment of Half a Million

Dollars.

A sensation has been caused by the
bilnglng of stilt by llerbtrt D. New-
ton of Rrookllne, Mass., ngnlnst Mrs.
Cussle Chndwlck of Cleveland, O., for
$190,800 for monry loaned. Mrs.
Chadwlck Is the widow of a Cleve
land physician. In addition to Mr.
Newton's suit several banks hnve
taken legal action to rerover various
amounts, which bring the tutnl sum
to $207,800.

Mr. Newton n lieges that Mrs.
Chndwlck told hlni she had $r,,noo,000
In bonds and securities held In trust
by lrn Reynolds, secretary nnd treas-
urer of the Wade Pari; H.mklng Com-pun- y

of Cleveland, and that she bad
a note for $500,000, which she conl l

negotiate at nny time for the purpose
of paying Newton. He loaned her
$1!'0,8u0.

Resides Mr. Newton the plaintiffs
in the suits against Mrs. Chndwlck
are the Kiiclld Avenue Hiivlnps ft
Trust Company of Cleveland for
$38. 231. the Havings Deposit Hank &
Truc.t Company of Klyrlu, O., for
$10.oao nnd the American Exchange
National Hank of New York lor $28,- -

8as.
The Citizens National Pank of

Oberlln, O.. closed Its doors. The
following notice was posted: "This
bank will not open this morning, nor
until further notice."

The bank Is In charge ef the na-
tional examiner. The capital was

GO,(i(i0: the loans aggregated $343,-00-

The bank wns considered In
food financial condition.

The president of the bank, C. T.
Reek with, and the cashier, A B.
Spear, had lopned large sums of
money to Mrs. Cassle L. Chadwlck on

and declared thnt negotiations were
under way and that $250,000 had been
guaranteed. The exnet amount In-

volved In the Chndwlck loans is not
yet ascertained, but is estimated at
over $100.(100.

President Beckwith snld that he
prrsonnlly has assisted In loaning
Mrs. Cassle L. Chad nick $102,000.
lie snld thnt there were two cheeks
In the bunk as security for what had
been loaned to Mrs. Chadwlck. One
cheek Is for $500,0(10, the other for
$250,000.

LAW 13 UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

New York Court Thus Hcl-J- s the
Eioht Hour Measure.

The New York State court of
declared unconstitutional the

labor law which prohibits a contruc- -

tor from employing his men more
tlusn eight hours a day on city, county
or State work. Since Its enact nient,
In 197. this Is the first time thnt tho
court of appeals has expressed its
views llatly on the el;,!'.tl:ot;r pro-

vision.
Judges O'Brien, Martin and V;;nn

bold thai the law Is unconstitutional
In that It deprived nn Individual of
property without process of law.
Chief Judge Citllen cnys:

"I fear that tho many outrages of
labor organizations or of seme of
their members have not only excited
Just indignation, but at linns have
(lightened courts Into plain legal In-

consistencies und Into the enuncia-
tion of doctrines which If asserted In
litigations arising under any other
subject than labor legislation would
meet scant courtesy or considera-
tion."

One of Ihe nttorneys for Herbert
D. Newton, who has sued Mrs. Cassle
Chadwlck of Cleveland for $190.N0i).
declared that sho showed htm a note
for $500,000 bearing the name of
Andrew Carnegie. Another of New-
ton's attorneys said he would not de-

ny It. Mr. Carnegie, through n rep-
resentative made a denial.

NOTED ACTRESS DEAD.

Madam Janauschek Ends Her Cays
at Actor's Home.

Madame JaniniKchek. ll.e actress,
died In the Brunswick home nt Amity-ille- ,

L. I., wht re for tho last four
months bhc had been n private pa-

tient ns a charge of the Actors' fund.
Prior to going to Am'.lyville, Mi 110.

Janauschek had bee 11 a guest of tho
Actors' home 011 Statcn inland. Alio
bad been gradually idnkliur for
months. Pnrulysls and gem nt! de-

bility were the Immediate causes of
death. She wna 74 years old, hav-

ing been born in Pivgue, Bohemia.
In 1S30, In lto!7 she cnino to tlm
I'nitcd States nnd played Medea and
other roles In German, ti"'l a,,'r
made a success lu tragic roles in
English. She essayed such parts as
IX'Lorah. Bianca, Mary Stuart.
Queen Elizabeth, Lady Macbtth and
.Meg Merrllles.

' Thirty-fiv- e Injured.
Thirty-fiv- persons were Injured by

the derailment of a passenger train
on the Mobile & Ohio railroad, one
mile east of Columbus. .Miss. Most of
the Injured are residents of Alabama
und Mississippi. Noiie will die.

Big Mills Close at Chicago.
The rail and sleel 'mllU ef tho Illi-

nois Steel Company, n branch of the
Vnlted States Steel Corporation, wore
ordered closed for nn indefinite period,
throwing 3,000 men out of employment.
Tho cause for the shutdown is declur-e- d

to be lack of business.

The porta has Issued orders to the
authorities at Trcblzond to cense Inter-
ference with the sale of American
bibles and to restore those that have
been seized.

OUTLOOK PROMISING.

Predicted Thet Next Year Will
Establish Remarkable Record In

Industry Trade Grows Steadily.

R. G. Dan & Co'ti. "Weekly Review
of Trmle" says: Holiday goods are I

moving freely, nnd In staple lines
tture Is more activity, even Ihe pro-

ducts that are between seasons find-

ing n fair market. Fucking nnd ship-

ping departnif nts are Increasing
forces, and traffic congestion at sever-
al points radicates thut the growth of
business has overtaxed railway fa-

cilities. Kr.rnltiss of all roads report-
ing for November show nn average
gain of 7.1 per cent, over lust year.
Weather conditions hnve lavored Job-
bing and retail distribution, of heavy
wearing nppnrel, nnd nlso accelerated
the marketing of new corn, but there
Is not sufficient moisture for winter
wheat or coke production.

A 1 ecord-b- aklng yield of cotton
Is lumping the price nearer the point
at ' which normal consumption may
bo resnt.iel, although there Is still
much Idle mac lilm ry at Pull River.
Other v.ittnulacturlng news Is most
gratifying, especially regarding the
lending lines. Structural work In-

creases, and cur simps nre crowded
with orders, while many Idle steel
mills ve resumed.

Foreign commerce at New York
port I:t the lust week shows an In
crease if $2,301,398 In value of Im-

port:), as compared wlih last year,
anil n Iocs of $2,035,171 In exports.

IIfi.it ioiiii between supply nnd de-
mand in the Iron and steel Industry
must be largely In favor of the pro-
duct r vhfn quotations advance steadi-
ly without checking distribution.
Thai tbtse nre not nrtlflcial changes
Is evidenced by the liberal movement,
nnd contracts running Into next yenr
Indicate thnt 1905 will establish a re-

markable record In this Industry. In-

creased offerings of native steers at
14 cents by Chicago packers tended
to weaken the tone of the hide mar-
ket, although branded varieties are
still firmly held, and a lurge advance
occurred In foreign dry hides.
Leather is stronger. Eastern foot-wee- r

factories are placing samples for
next fall. Prices are firm. Although
thi decline In price of raw cotton
will ultimately prove of great bene-
fit in restoring activity at the mills,
thefirst effect was to check business,
ns buyers were naturally Inclined to
look for better times.

Commercial failures this week In
the ('nlted States are 245. against
205 last week. 217 the preceding
week and 331 the corresponding week
Inst ytar. Failures In Canada num-
ber 29. against 39 last week. 27 the
preceding week nnd 23 Inst vear.

DEATH OF DR. PAXTON.

Excitement Over Football Game
Caused Paralysis.

Rev. Wiillnm M. Puxton, LL. D., 80
years old, and pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church. Pittsburg, from
1S51 to 1MI5, and connected with the
Princeton Theological seminary for
the lust 21 years, died at his home
at Princeton, N. J.

Dunn was the result of n parnlvllc
stroke, caused ' by t.

With 1.1s family ho attended the
foot bnll game on

NovhuI'i r .12, and manifested great
Interest In the comest. When he

the doetors were summoned nt
once, nnd It wns found that he was
Hift't ring a stroke of paralysis. He
gradually improved until last Frl-d.i-

and hopes for his recovery were
e:;i(ssd. but 11 relapse weakened
him, and resulted in his denth,

Lcse 4,000 in One Hour.
Brunei Burleigh wires to the Lon-

don Dally Telegraph from Chifu that
In the last assault on Port Arthur
the Japanese lost 4,oeo in one hour's
fighting. They claim to huve cap-
tured two more of tho northeastern
forts and a third which Is part of tho
West. Keekwan fort. They claim also
to have affected a lodgement at
Pig' on Bay, thus turning the fort on
203 Metre hill, and that they are not
tunneling from the gorge below
l.notie hill, which they hope first to
damage and then to rush. The
dispatch contlniits: "Desperate fight- -

j ing Is proceeding daily and the losses
are admitted to be excessive, but the
Japanese Insist that Port Arthur
must fall within 21 days."

TEXAS OIL GUSHER.

Prcdtoticn Estlmcted at 10,000 Bar-
rels Daily.

The Moonshine well at Humble, 20
miles lrom Houston, Tex., was
brought in as a. gusher, with an esti-
mated capacity of 10,otm barrels a
day. The quality of the oil is good,
tun ing a pi; m fine base. The new field
Is located on the Houston East and
West Texas railread.

P. R. R. Orders Mere Engines.
The Pennsylvania railroad has

Placed an order with the Baldwin
lot r ii:etlve works for 325 largo stan-

dard freight tuglnoH. The Baldwins,
It w:;s staled, were given a condi-
tional order some time ago for 150
oi the large freight locomotives, a
n tiiiW r of which were built and de
livered. When the stringent curtail-
ment order was passed last June the
incompleted part of tho order was
withdrawn. , This left the builders
with 11 considerable quantity of cast-
ings and othe'i-- material on hand,
which was not available elsewhere
mul us the company is now in need of
additional motive power, tho new or-
der was placed.

Boston Wool Market,
The wool market has been more

quiet than In recent weeks with a
firm tone prevalent. Leading quota-tion- a

follow: Ohio nnd Pennsylvania
XX and above. 353i;c; X, 30 31c;
No. 1. 35ig'3llc; No. 2. 35G3(lc; fine
unwabhed, 24 25c: unmerchantable.
27ft-'!- e; unwashed, 3Hff32c;

blood, 31 '12c; 29 30c;
unwashed delaine,. 2727Vic; fine
washed delaine, 3i;'4j37c. Mlchlgun
X nnd above, 206 27c; No. 1, 33'34o;
No, 2, 336i34c; line unwashed, 21
22c; unwashed, 3U&31c

BUsnremtrxiiDi.

Q( M. atcKOMAO.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kntar? FnMlr. ihI nuts arnt, PtS4
ft"rurftil, coilerttnnn tliS'1 f.rnmrttf. OflMt
In tyo Hot fculldiEg, llnynoidtTlli, Fa.

JJH. B. HOOVSH.

BETKOtllBVH LK, f A.

Rl(ln dirttn. I the ri-'- i kalltflsi

J)U. L. 1 MEANS.
' 'DENTIST.

Office on second floor of FlrFt Na-tloi-

bank buii.Jiiig. .Main Mxeeu.

J)R. II. DliVKItB KINO,

df.:;tist.
OfTlce nn eeciml floor r.ernoldsvllU
Jteal Est aia Itu in, Moin street,IJeynoUlsviile, p,i.

I NEKF,

JUSTICE or THE PEACE
A.iel liea! Estatf Aent.

He.vno.'iisvllln, Pa,

JJMIIU M. McCIlElUHT,
ATTflt.N,EY-AT-t.A-

Nntnrj Pnilie Kauta Ant. CUl:ii.n will .
.i ni t kimiiIuii. Offlo

in iif7tiuj'ivine nnr-iwir- co. Bunding.
UBlu trt-H-, Hi f itvillo. f.

AT
UBHUICCC UUIU

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

Yon will find Sash, Doors.
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. TOUNC, Prop.

Royalty In Inches.
King Edward represents .fully the

average heipht in British stature,
which Is five feet seven and seven-eight- s

Inches, his actual height In
his boots being five feet eight and a
half Inches. The Emperor William
falls slightly below his royal uncle,
but not below the average German
height. Of the elected rulers Presi-
dent Loubet represents the French
average, which is five feet six Inches.

On the other hand, we find the
Emperor of Jnpnn to be far above the
national standard of height. His
majesty Is a taM man for a Japanese

five feet six Inches. Tho tallest
royal personage is King Leopold, six
feet six Inches, which places him next
to Peter the Great, who measured six
feet eight and a half Inches. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

An Immense flower market Is to be
built in New York City by 200 or
more florists.

PITTSBURG.
Grain, Flour and Feed. '

VhMt-N- n. Jrea 11 m 1 OS

Kyr-N- n. Uu 01
turn-N- ". S rnr !M M

No. !rliow, H.ellfil M M
Mix Ml r

Onu-N- o. t wliite Hi 8S
No. II wntto 11 43

Flour Winter nntnil -
StrnlRtif wloir R TJ ft KS

llujr No. Itlmothr 1 ,s nB

'l0Tr No. 1 M (W W M
r!-N- o : wlilm it. Id. ton 0J i3 H)

Hrown middling
Uriir. niilk IS oil 1H HO

Ftmw-Wli- ml 1 w 7 M

oi 7 oj
Products.

Bmtrr Elulti orrnmery DO US

Olilo ir.niiory Is ID

fMUey reunify roll M H
t'lu-m- Ohio, of w ll W

Nw Yor, nw.. II U
Poultry, ttc.

llfn- -) f r lb I IS
fitrft,cd ... , 14 17

Turknyn, live HI IS
E- -l'. Mi.il OUlo, IreeU Hi 17

Fruits and Vegetables,
l'otntoet New er bu oi 53
( lil.iii;e n-- r t lil "5 1 "0
OiiIoiik er tiirml 1 7i 1 H

Applet per tirril 1)1 i Si

BALTIMORE.
Hour Winter I'aleut i 80
Wheat Nil. 'i leu . 1 IS 1 U
Lorn-mi- nt-. i . tut
Kuu '.M :
Ilutler Cieutaeir

PHILADELPHIA .
Hoill -- W luier l'llteul ..' l STi
Wfcdt No. Kird 1 lu 1 II
C.iru Nw. iin.tc-- A... ii j
Outs Ne. wwl.o ail 6,
rtuiit-r- t 'rriwi.i-rr- , extrii ' M
tutf reiti.'lvauU U,' H a

NEW YORK.
I lour- - I'atiili II 0) so
Vt i 2 rtU 1 t 1 l'J
toru-N- o. 2 Wt (III

(juta No, li lute ati 37
l..iii-- L'lL'ttii.ery .. Utt

tmit- t- ...

LIVE STOCK.

Union Etock Yards, Pittsburg,
Cattle.

ttavy, NfOlo lUM lb, ...fS 50 71
1'tli,,., uiou Uuu lot .. 5 -- II 550
Medium, ;wu to luiu loa.... ... 4 75 5 15
l i ly. Wit to u ju .. A1 4 VII
Duuut-r- . voo lu 110(1 lot . 8.0 S75
t'uiutuon lo lair Sim ;j
Oaeu, to tat i3 4 00
fomiiiou loyoott lac bulla and cowa vUl Hilt
ililtb tom.tratb 10 11 5090'

Hogs.
frluit neay bust .14 m 4 09
Pllme i weigllta H 4 7.) 4 hi
beat heavy voraera and medium.- - 4 70 4 7J
i. owl .ye and llgbiyurkera 440 4 50
Pine, common lonood 4)
Uouicbt . a 70 45felatin 8J5

6heep,
Eltra.madlntn wetbert .... .$ 4 40 4 t)
!oot , tboti:e .. 4 1.1 ao
fcledlmo , .. U40 til
Common 10 fale If 0J 6

prlDS Lauiba 4 00 DUO

Calves.
Vtal.eitra too T 75
V aa. , (OtMt to cbolea 11 4W
leal, tviuuics lutTf I'M 54


